Introduction
============

Venous thromboembolism (VTE), which comprises deep-vein thrombosis (DVT) or pulmonary embolism, is a common disorder with a global annual incidence of 1--2 cases per 1,000 people ([@b1-etm-0-0-5471],[@b2-etm-0-0-5471]). Studies of hospitalized and ambulatory patients have demonstrated that patients with nephrotic syndrome (NS) have an increased risk of 3--50% of thrombotic events ([@b3-etm-0-0-5471]--[@b7-etm-0-0-5471]). Decreased antithrombin (AT)-III is one of the factors contributing to hypercoagulability in patients with NS ([@b3-etm-0-0-5471]). The risk of VTE in patients with NS and low AT-III is 3 to 7 times higher compared with the general population ([@b8-etm-0-0-5471]). Standard treatment for VTE is an initial course of heparin, followed by a vitamin K antagonist (VKA) ([@b9-etm-0-0-5471]). This therapy is effective but requires laboratory monitoring and dose adjustments, which was inconvenient to outpatients. Meanwhile, the anticoagulation of effect of heparin is dependent on adequate circulating AT-III levels ([@b10-etm-0-0-5471]). AT-III production and consumption constitute a dynamic process. In the presence of reduced circulating levels of AT-III, heparin-mediated thrombin inhibition is deficient, leading to decreased heparin sensitivity ([@b11-etm-0-0-5471]). This effect is called heparin resistance (HR) or heparin tachyphylaxis ([@b10-etm-0-0-5471],[@b11-etm-0-0-5471]). Reduced AT-III levels due to loss in urine protein are common in patients with NS, with a reported occurrence rate of 86.4% ([@b12-etm-0-0-5471]); thus, the anticoagulation efficacy of heparin in these patients is questionable. Rivaroxaban, an oral factor Xa inhibitor, may provide a simple, fixed-dose regimen for treating DVT without laboratory monitoring ([@b13-etm-0-0-5471]--[@b17-etm-0-0-5471]). Furthermore, it functions independent of AT-III and may therefore be superior to heparin as a treatment for patients with low AT-III levels. A previous study of AT-III-deficient mice revealed that the clotting time prolongation and antithrombotic effects of oral factor Xa inhibitors were not affected by AT-III levels, whereas those of AT-dependent anticoagulants (including fondaparinux, enoxaparin, and unfractionated heparin) were attenuated ([@b18-etm-0-0-5471]). The aim of the present study was to assess the efficacy and safety of rivaroxaban as a treatment for VTE in patients with NS and low AT-III concentration and functional activity as compared with low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) treatment.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Patients

Between May 2010 and October 2015, a total of 16 patients were enrolled in the present study; each group had 8 patients. The patients enrolled in the present study fulfilled the following inclusion criteria: Aged 18--65 year; diagnosed with NS; proteinuria (\>3.5 g/24 h); serum albumin (\<25 g/l); serum AT-III concentration \<20 mg/dl and functional activity \<70%; and a diagnosis of DVT or PE using complete compression ultrasound renal vein or pulmonary artery CT angiography. All patients provide prior informed consent. The primary exclusion criteria were as follows: Scr ≥3 mg/dl; requirement for thrombolytic therapy or inferior vena cava strainer implantation; risk of cerebral ischemia; intracerebral bleeding or gastrointestinal bleeding within the previous 6 months; surgery within the previous 4 weeks; an active peptic ulcer; a known bleeding disorder; prolonged international normalized ratio or activated partial thromboplastin time; platelet count \<100×10^9^ cells/l; treatment with a VKA, unfractionated heparin, LMWH, antiplatelet agents, or potent CYP3A4 inhibitors; impaired liver function (transaminase \>2-fold above the normal range); poor compliance; and simultaneous enrollment in other clinical trials.

### Study design and treatment

The present pilot study is a prospective, active-controlled, open-label, randomized, clinical trial. The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Jinling Hospital (Nanjing, China) and adhered to the Declaration of Helsinki and the principles outlined in the 'Guidelines for Good Clinical Practice' at the International Conference on Harmonization Tripartite Guideline (January 1997) ([@b19-etm-0-0-5471]).

Eligible patients were randomly assigned to the rivaroxaban or LMWH groups. The patients in the rivaroxaban group received 30 mg/day rivaroxaban (Bayer HealthCare Pharmaceuticals LLC, Berlin, Germany) orally and patients in the LMWH group received dalteparin (Pfizer, Inc., New York, NY, USA) 5000 U twice daily via subcutaneous injection. Treatment was discontinued in the two groups at the 2-week follow up if the thrombus had disappeared and the patients achieved clinical remission.

### Outcomes and follow-up

The primary endpoint was dissolution or a \>90% decrease in thrombus volume in 4 weeks. Secondary endpoints included recurrent VTE, succumbing to thrombosis, volume increase of existing thrombosis. Furthermore, changes of serum AT-III level and safety of anticoagulation treatment were assessed. The principal safety concern was clinically relevant bleeding, defined as a composite of major or clinically relevant non-major bleeding.

Patients were evaluated at the baseline and at weeks 2 and 4. Blood and urine samples were collected for laboratory analysis. Blood coagulation using the CoaguChek XS system (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim Germany), AT-III concentration (ACLTOP700; WerfenLife, Barcelona, Spain) and functional activity using the Berichrom^®^ Antithrombin III kit (Siemens Healthineers, Erlangen, Germany), urine protein using biuret colorimetry and clinical chemistry using a 7600 series automatic analyzer (Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) were assessed. Serum AT-III was tested using immune rate turbidimetry and AT-III functional activity was tested via automated chromogenic assay as previously described ([@b20-etm-0-0-5471],[@b21-etm-0-0-5471]).

Complete compression ultrasound, renal vein and pulmonary artery computed tomography (CT) angiography examinations were performed at the baseline and during each visit. The size of the thrombus was measured using Volume Software of Syngo MMWP (VE32B) workstation of 64-slice dual source CT scanner (Siemens AG, Munich, Germany) and the World Health Organization standard for measuring gross tumor volume was used ([@b22-etm-0-0-5471]).

### Definitions

Low serum AT-III level refers to an AT-III concentration \<20 mg/dl ([@b23-etm-0-0-5471]). AT-III deficiency refers to an AT-III functional activity \<70% ([@b24-etm-0-0-5471]). Major bleeding is defined as fatal bleeding involving a critical organ or requiring reoperation, or clinically overt bleeding outside the surgical site associated with a decrease in hemoglobin to ≥2 g/dl or requiring an infusion of ≥2 units of blood. The efficacy of NS was definite complete remission (CR) (proteinuria \<0.4 g/24 h and serum albumin \>35 g/l with normal SCr), partial remission (PR; ≥50% reduction in proteinuria and urine protein \<3.5 g/24 h, with normal or ≤25% increase in SCr level from baseline) and no response (NR; not reaching CR or PR definition).

### Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed using SPSS 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Normally distributed variables (serum albumin, 24 h urinary protein, AT-III concentration, AT-III activity, Tchol, triglyceride, Scr, estimated glomerular filtration rate, prothrombin time and activated partial thromboplastin time) were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation and analyzed using the Student\'s t-test. Non-parametric variables (age and time of thrombotic events to NS) were expressed as the median values (interquartile range) and compared using the Mann-Whitney U test. Categorical variables were compared using Pearson χ^2^ test or Fisher\'s exact test. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Study patients

A flow diagram of the study is presented in [Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-5471){ref-type="fig"}. There was no family history of thrombosis and all patients suffered from acute VTEs. No significant differences were observed in the baseline characteristics of the groups ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-5471){ref-type="table"}).

### Distribution of thrombosis

Thrombosis distribution is presented in [Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-5471){ref-type="table"}. Thrombus occurred in 3 sites for 3 patients, 2 sites for 1 patient and 1 site for 4 patients in the rivaroxaban group. In the LWMH group, thrombus presented in 3 sites for 1 patient, 2 sites for 3 patients, and 1 site for 4 patients. A total of 5 patients in the rivaroxaban group and 6 patients in the LWMH group had DVT.

### Primary endpoint

The primary endpoint occurred in 7 patients from the rivaroxaban group and 7 from the LWMH group at week 4. At week 2, 5 patients in the rivaroxaban group and 4 patients in the LWMH group achieved the primary endpoint. Of the patients with DVT, 4 in the rivaroxaban group and 4 in the LWMH group achieved the primary endpoint at week 4 ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-5471){ref-type="fig"}). A total of 8 patients with PE in the rivaroxaban group achieved the primary endpoint at week 4, whereas 5 of 6 in the LWMH group achieved the primary endpoint ([Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-5471){ref-type="fig"}).

### Serum AT-III changes and efficacy of NS

Urine protein decreased and serum AT-III concentration rose with increased treatment time in the rivaroxaban and LWMH groups ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-5471){ref-type="fig"}). Serum AT-III concentration and functional activity returned to a normal level at week 2 for all patients in the rivaroxaban group, whereas in the LWMH group serum levels of AT-III returned to normal at week 2 for 6 patients at week 4 for 2 patients. A total of 5 patients achieved remission (PR, 3; CR, 2) in the rivaroxaban group, as did 4 patients (PR, 2; CR, 2) in the LWMH group at week 4. The 2 patients in the LWMH group whose AT-III concentration and functional activity remained low at week 2 did not achieve the primary endpoint.

### Adverse events

No major bleeding occurred in any group. Skin ecchymosis occurred in 1 patient in the rivaroxaban group and 3 in the LWMH group. Submucosal hemorrhage occurred in the oral cavity in 1 patient in the rivaroxaban group. No patient in either group had the combination of an alanine aminotransferase level \>3× the upper limit of the normal range or a bilirubin level \>2× the upper limit of the normal range.

Discussion
==========

This present study demonstrated that rivaroxaban has similar efficacy and safety as LWMH when used as a treatment for VTE in patients with NS and low AT-III levels. No significant differences in the primary endpoint and the occurrence of adverse events were observed between the treatment groups.

Theoretically, as a direct Xa inhibitor and AT-III independent agent, rivaroxaban should be superior to LWMH in patients with NS and low AT-III levels. The results of the present study, however, differ, which may be because the serum AT-III concentration and functional activity returned to normal following therapy, enhancing the efficacy of LWMH. The serum AT-III concentration and functional activity returned to normal at week 2 in all patients treated with rivaroxaban and in 6 patients in the LWMH group. The recovery of AT-III levels in both groups may be attributed to the following factors: i) Patients achieved remission in NS after therapy, which reduced the loss of AT-III from the urine; ii) corticosteroids may elevate the serum AT-III levels by promoting its synthesis ([@b25-etm-0-0-5471]).

The results of the present study demonstrate that the anticoagulation efficacy during the first weeks of treatment was similar for rivaroxaban and LWMH treatment. However, the number of patients achieving the primary endpoint was slightly higher in the rivaroxaban group at week 2. This observation suggests that rivaroxaban was more effective than LWMH for the treatment of VTE in patients with persistently low serum AT-III levels. Additionally, at week 2, the two patients in the LWMH group with low serum AT-III levels did not achieve the primary endpoint, suggesting that the anticoagulation effect of LWMH decreased with low serum AT-III levels. Thus, rivaroxaban may be suitable for the treatment and prevention of VTE in patients with NS and low AT-III levels.

In the present study, the tome from occurrence of thrombotic events to NS onset ranged from 0.25 to 2.38 months. Bellomo and Atkins ([@b4-etm-0-0-5471]) reported that 76.2% of thrombotic events occurred in the first 6 months following the initial presentation of NS. Mahmoodi *et al* ([@b6-etm-0-0-5471]) reported that the incidence of VTE was 9.85% when calculated over the first 6 months of observation, a 9.7-fold increase over the mean annual incidence, with 0.9 years as the median observation period until the first VTE was observed. Li *et al* ([@b7-etm-0-0-5471]) reported that, in patients with membranous nephropathy, venous thrombotic events occurred in the first months (mean, 3.5 months) following the initial presentation of NS. The risk of thrombotic events is highest in the first months following NS diagnosis and the majority of experts recommend that prophylactic anticoagulation be performed in the first 6 months ([@b6-etm-0-0-5471]).

The present study has several limitations that should be noted. Firstly, this was a prospective exploratory study with a small sample size of 16 patients. Secondly, the serum AT-III level in the majority of patients increased to normal during treatment; therefore, AT-III was not persistently low. Thirdly urine AT-III levels were not tested to verify that AT-III deficiency was due to NS. However, AT-III function and levels were low in all patients at the baseline and AT-III levels recovered over time, which suggests acquired AT deficiency as opposed to inherited AT deficiency. Acquired AT-III deficiency occurs as a result of either decreased production (due to factors including liver impairment), increased consumption \[due to factors including sepsis and diffuse intravascular coagulation (DIC)\] or increased renal loss, as in NS. No serious liver impairment, sepsis or DIC, was observed in patients the present study, which suggests that NS was the cause of low AT-III levels and functionality.

In conclusion, as an oral direct factor Xa inhibitor, rivaroxaban has superior effects compared with traditional anticoagulants, functions independently of serum AT-III levels, has good compliance and does not require monitoring. The results of the present study demonstrate that rivaroxaban (30 mg/day for 4 weeks) may provide an effective, safe, single-agent approach for treating VTE in patients with NS and low AT-III levels. Future research is required to explore rivaroxaban\'s anticoagulation effect for treating VTE in patients with refractory NS whose AT-III levels are persistently low.
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![Study flow diagram. VTE, venous thromboembolism; AT-III, antithrombin III; LWMH, low weight molecular heparin.](etm-15-01-0739-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-5471}

![Changes in deep vein thrombosis following LWMH treatment of one patient. (A) CT angiography at baseline. Right renal vein thrombosis is indicated by the red arrow. (B) CT angiography at week 2. Right renal vein thrombosis was no longer visible.](etm-15-01-0739-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-5471}

![Changes in PE after rivaroxaban treatment of one patient. (A) CT angiography at baseline. Right PE is indicated by the red arrow. (B) CT angiography at week 2. Right PE was no longer visible. PE, pulmonary embolism.](etm-15-01-0739-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-5471}

![Changes in serum AT-III concentration and urine protein. Serum AT-III concentration in the (A) rivaroxaban and (B) LWMH groups. Urine protein in the (C) rivaroxaban group and (D) LWMH groups. AT-III, antithrombin III; LWMH, low weight molecular heparin.](etm-15-01-0739-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-5471}

###### 

Baseline clinical characteristics of patients in both groups.

  Characteristic                              Rivaroxaban group (n=8)   LWMH group (n=8)    P-value
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------- ---------
  Sex (M/F)                                   6/2                       7/1                 0.5
  Age (years)                                 35.0 (22.3, 47.5)         21.0 (20.0, 43.8)   0.579
  Definite causes of renal disease                                                          
    MCD                                       5                         2                   
    MN                                        2                         2                   
    FSGS                                      0                         2                   
    LN                                        0                         1                   
    Unknown                                   1                         1                   
  Treatment for renal disease                                                               
    Pred                                      4                         4                   
    Pred+CTX                                  2                         2                   
    Pred+TW                                   2                         1                   
    Pred+CsA                                  0                         1                   
  Time of thrombotic events to NS onset (m)   0.58 (0.25, 1.18)         0.50 (0.31, 2.38)   0.402
  Serum albumin (g/l)                         18.76±1.90                  20.07±3.56        0.374
  24 h urinary protein (g/24 h)               13.36±5.9                   8.62±3.13         0.065
  AT-III concentration (mg/dl)                  14.6±4.8                  16.7±3.6          0.337
  AT-III functional Activity (%)                43.6±21.5                 48.6±17.7         0.408
  Tchol (mmol/l)                                11.53±2.18              12.37±1.7           0.978
  TG (mmol/l)                                   3.45±1.98                 3.47±1.37         0.507
  SCr (mg/dl)                                   1.066±0.47                0.95±0.15         0.598
  eGFR \[ml/(min. 1.73 m^2^)\]                  99.02±31.45               106.64±24.65      0.863
  PT (sec)                                      11.05±1.13                11.15±1.14        0.627
  APTT (sec)                                    35.5±5.6                  33.9±4.4          0.521
  Fibrin (mg/dl)                                481±49                    532±121           0.288

The data are expressed as the median values (25th, 75th percentiles) or the mean values (SD). The reference ranges are as follows: 24 h urinary protein, ≤0.4 g/d; Alb, 35--55 g/l; SCr, 0.51--1.24 mg/dl; Serum AT-III, 25--36 mg/dl; Tchol, 3--6 mmol/l; TG, 0.28--2.2 mmol/l; PT, 10.5--13.0 S; APTT, 25.0--40.0 S; Fibrin, 200--400 mg/dl. M, male; F, female; MCD, minimal change disease; MN, membranous nephropathy; FSGS, focal segmental glomerulosclerosis; LN, lupus nephritis; Pred, prednisone; CTX, Cytoxan; CsA, cyclosporin A; TW, tripterygium wilfordii; Alb, albumin; Tchol, cholesterol; TG, triglyceride; Scr, serum creatinine; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; PT, prothrombin time; APTT, activated partial thromboplastin time.

###### 

Distribution of thrombosis in the rivaroxaban and LWMH groups.

  Position of thrombus   Rivaroxaban group (n=8)   LWMH group (n=8)
  ---------------------- ------------------------- ------------------
  Renal vein             4                         6
  Bilateral renal vein   1                         0
  Left renal vein        2                         4
  Right renal vein       1                         2
  Inferior cava vein     3                         1
  Pulmonary artery       8                         6

LWMH, low weight molecular heparin.
